Hello,
Today, Wednesday November 10, students may do the following
Numeracy (60 min)
1. Zorbits – play for 20-30 min: https://play.zorbitsmath.com/
2. Count to 100.
3. Count backwards from 100 by 10
4. Count by 2 to 100. Try counting backwards by 2. Use one of the
gameboards.
5. Try counting backwards by 1 from 50. For a challenge start at
100!
6. Represent 49 in as many was as you can. Use the paper in the duo
tang
7. Something to do outside!

8. While you are outside find some patterns! Make different
patterns with objects you find. Please send me some pictures!
a. Example: rock, leave, tall stick, short stick
b. Example: maple leaf, birch leaf, oak leaf

Literacy (60 min)
1. Read the books in ‘Je lis je lis’. You can record yourself reading
and I will listen to it
Please don’t forget to click the green
button at the end of the book, so I know you read it at least once.
Students should read the same books over a few days to help
with fluency. I will be changing the books every few days
2. Sound – watch the short video. Listen and sing the ‘comptine’ for
the new sound – ch (Charles Chat). Then read the ‘comptine’ and
find words with the sound.
3. Listen to the words of the week (Semaine 9): bois, boit, faim,
dehors, soleil, j’ai, parce que, aussi, pour, après. Then try reading
the words without the sound.
4. Write the words of the week using rainbow writing.
5. Listen to the 2 Power Point presentations with the words of the
week in sentences. Try making your own sentences
6. Listen to the PowerPoint presentation with the message of the
day.
7. Writing – Answer the question, then try writing your answer.
Don’t forget to use Word Reference to help.
a. Quelle nourriture est moins bonne pour la santé ?
i. Les croustilles sont moins bons pour la santé.
ii. Le chocolat est moins bon pour la santé.
iii. ________ est moins bon pour la santé.
8. Watch the Remembrance Day Video from Mrs. Comeau
a. http://kse.nbed.nb.ca/feature/king-street-remembers
9. Art – Draw or make a poppy to put in a window for Remembrance
Day

Extra
1. Listen to French stories on Tumble Books:
https://www.tumblebooks.com/
a. Username: nblib
password: nbschools
b. Some may be a bit difficult but listening to French is
important
2. Go on Boom Cards and do some of the activities.
Passwords were given out last week in the packet.
a. https://wow.boomlearning.com/signin/student?req=login

*Check out Ms. McFarlane and Mr. Williston’s Teacher page for some
Phys. Ed. activities!

Please take some time to get outside and play
https://www.wordreference.com/ is a great tool to use for translating
words from English to French and vice versa. Great for simple writing
activities we will be doing this week.

You may send photos that I can share with our class in the Teams page
Mme Carroll

